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:, SILENT BUT FLUENT.

H Interesting Closing Exercises of the
Western PennsjlYania

INSTITUTE FOR DEAF AND DUMB.

llcqnent Orators Discourse in the Lan

' jjnaje of Signs.

SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE TWIH CITIES

Unique, interesting, wonderfully pathetic
and yet wholly enjoyable were the closing
exercises of the Western Pennsylvania In-

stitute for the Deaf and Dumb, held yester-

day afternoon at the beautiful building in
"Edge wood.

The chapel in which the exercises were
held was filled with guests early in the aiter-noo-n

representing all sections of the city
and numerous suburban towns. The pupils
of the school occupied the front seats, with
the exception of some of the boys, who from
time to time gave up their chairs for the ac-

commodation of some late comer, and be-

took themselves to the rear of the chapel.
The faculty ofthe school were seated on one
side or the platform, while the other side
was occupied by members of the Board of
Trustees and officers of the institution, who
could enjov the delightful fragrance of the
exquisite flowers used in the decorations,
and rest their eyes upon the beantiml. green
of the flowering plants that hedged the plat-
form, f

V& TWO LANGUAGES.

The programme was opened with an invo-
cation, and following it Mr. George Clem-entso- n,

in his own method of talking, dis-

coursed upon "Apples," while his remarks
were interpreted by one of the teachers so
that all could understand him whether fa
miliar with the sign languageor not.

Class exercises by new pupils were then
given and the older boys followed in the
signs by which they designated certain arti-
cles before entering the school and
compared them with the uniform
signs learned and practiced there,
which enables them to converse with each
other with the fluency of those using the
same language

A concert recitation, in which Hisses
3Iaegie C. Davis. Annie Fritscher, Sadie
Griffis, Saran Hurst, Ida Robinson and Belle
"Winch appeared, was very interestins.as their
signs in perfect unison were particularly
pleasing and the text was readily interpreted
for the audience. An essay on "Baseball"
by John E. Bosensteel proved that, though
unable to cheer or condemn audibly, the
silent people held decided views upon the
national game.

A CLEVER ESSAV.

"Rewards of Perseverance," bv Adam J.
Craig, was probably the best effort of indi-
vidual work, as the life histories of such
men as Koah, Columbus, Washington and
Edison were reviewed and treated in a skill-
ful manner to carry out the arguments pre-
sented bv the silent speaker.

Several class exercises were interspersed
through the programme, in which the audi-
ence were invited to participate by asking
any questions they desired, and quite a
number by so doing betrayed the deep inter-
est they felt in the bright students who an-
swered any and all questions with rapidity
and accuracy on the blackboard at which
they were stationed.

The closing address was delivered by Rev.
"E. P. Cowan, D. D., whose words, as they
fell from his lips, were given in the sign
language by Pro . W. N. Bnrt, ot the
school. His remarks were addressed to the
students and abounded in witty but practical
and thoughtful suggestions.

DIPLOMAS PEESEITTED.

A class of four, consisting of Lula Ed
munds, Ida .Robinson, Ida Lewis and
Adam Craig, were presented with diplomas
for good deportment and studiousness by
Dr. J. G. Brown, as they, for various
reasons, were not going to return to their
studies in the talk Premiums of books and
many kind words for their exemplary con-
duct and the good influence they had ex-
erted over the remainder ot the school were
also given bv Dr. Brown to Sarah Rich
ards. Ida Robinson, Lula Edmunds, George
Mover, Homer Reynolds, Adam Craig.
James Conway, John Rosensteel, George
winch, Michael liormley and Albert
Gnffis.

The benediction was pronounced and the
visitors given the freedom of the entire
building, which was appreciated, and the
opportunity embraced to view the school
rooms, sleeping rooms and dining room of
the home ot the silent people by the many
in attendance.

TTTK ITBST BALL

At tbe Monongabeln House by Members of
Ihe Crescent Clnb.

The new ballroom of the Monongahela
House was opened last night for the first
time by the Crescent Club, composed of tbe
younger members of the Crescent Council
of Masons. The ballroom presented a very
beautiful picture last nightand tbe costumes
of the ladies were as elaborate as the deco-

rations of the room. At each end of the
room magnificent chandeliers, with colored
incandescent lights added to the brilliancy
of the artistic fresco work of the walls.
Tbe room is finished in old gold, giving it
a very rich appearance. The gathering of
tne young MasonB was limited to 100 couples
so that it wonld not become overcrowded.

In the dining room on the First avenue
Bide tables were spread covered with all the
delicacies of tbe season. At midnight the
party stopped dancing long enough to allow
thm to partake of tbe repast The banquet
hall was also a picture of loveliness. After
tbey all had done justice to tbe spread
dancing was again resumed in the ballroom
for three hours.

A PLEASANT WEDDDfO.

BIIsi Jennie 91. Lynn United to Mr. James A.
La moo.

Hiss Jennie H. Lynn and Hr. James A.
Lawson were quietly married yesterday
afternoon at the Trinity Lutheran Church,
Allegheny. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. Goettman, and the only at-

tendants were bridemaid, Hiss Ida
and groomsman, Mr. Oscar Law-so- n.

The bride was attired in a stylish gray
traveling suit with gloves and capote to co-
rresponded carried a bonquetof white roses.

Quite a number of guests witnessed the
interesting service which transformed Miss
Lynn, the successful grammar teacher of
tbe Irwin avenue school, into tbe wife of
Mr. Lawson, the popular Alleghenian, apd
extended their congratulations, a'ter which
the happy couple departed for Cleveland.
They will be ready to receive friends after
July 15 at their charming home' No. 13
Brighton Place.

SCHOOL PICHICS.

Pupils, Teachers nnd Friend 8pd a
HnppT Day In. the Conntrr.

The Ralston Schoolheld its annual pic-

nic yesterday at Hulton. Six hundred
pupils, under the guardianship of Principal
Bnrgoyne and J. J. McGuire, had a pleas-li- nt

time, and returned home tired, but
happy.

The Wickersham School children, with
their teachers, parents and friends, had an
enjoyable picnio at Aliquippa yesterday.
4--

AT PEETTY L0GAKS FEBBY.

. ''MI" Katberlne McLean Becomes tbe Bride
f Will J. ftrwari.

Miss Katherine McLean, of Logan's
2errj, and Mr. Will J. Stewart, of Par-Bass-

were married last evening, at 8
o'clock, at the home of the bride, in tbe
Quiet little town where she lire. Only the

immediate friends and relatives ofthe bride
and groom were present

Mr. Stewart is assistant chief engineer
of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, and is
well known in this city. Miss Lizzie
Clements was bridemaid and Mr. John Mc-

Lean, brother of the bride, acted as best
man. After the ceremony the young couple
left on the night express for Buffalo, .New

York and other eastern cities.

SWEET GIRL GRADUATES

Receive Their Diplomat nt St. Joseph'

Academy Commencement.
The friendsof thegraduatesat St. Joseph's

Academy, In Greensburg, were out in full
force to do Jhonor to the lady graduates ol
the academy. The programme of the even-

ing's exercises was as follows: Opening
chorus, "Joyful We Greet;" solo, Miss K.
Ryan, pianos, Misses R. Sloan, M. Wilson
and A. Stratman; graduating honors, gold
medal crown and diploma, conferred on Miss
M. Brownlee; recitation, MlssK. McKenna;
instrumental duet, Misses M. Brownlee, K.
McKenna. B. O. Toole, M. Walsh, L.
Hambay and A. Stratman; gold medals
in senior course; instrumental duet,
Misses A. Reillv, F. Call. J. Mamaux, L.
Howard, S. Lappan and M. Shearer; vocal
duo, "Since tne Hour," Misses K. Ryan
and M. Wilson; violin quartet. O. S. Flan-ner- y,

F. Coll, M. Duffy, R. Flannery; reci-

tation. "The Nation's Dead, Byron King;
instrumental duet, Misses K. Ryan, M.
Wilson, R. Sloan, M. Brownlee, A. Strat-
man, M. Walsh; valedictory. Miss M.
Brownlee; instrumental duet, "Butterflies
Vahe," Misses G. Egan, B. Mooney, C.
Ryan, H. Flannery, Agnes Ryan and Bes-

sie Moony; recitation, "JBehhazzir'Doom;"
polka song, seniors; instrumental duet,
"Allegro and Finale." from Sonate Opus
10. No. 1, Misses R. Sloan. K. Ryan
and M. Wilson. "Weaving of the Rain-hows- ,"

juniprs. Vocal solo, "The Mes-

sage." Miss Nora Kennedy, pianist, Miss
M. Wilson. Closing chorus, pianos, Misses
M. Wilson, K. Ryan and A. Stratman.
Harp, Miss Camilla Murphy. Violins,
Miss S. Flannery. F. Coll and M. Duffy.
Guitars, Missesj'B. Foran and Jean Ma-

maux.
Rev. Fathers Sheedy and Bnley distrib-

uted the medals and diplomas to the gradu-
ates. After a vacation of two months the
academy will reopen.

A QUIET WEDDING.

Two Well-Kno- l'ouns; People United In
Marriage Yesterday.

A very quiet wedding last evening at the
Smithfield M E. Church united Miss Emma
Knoderer and Mr. Homer J. Lindsay, Rev.
Dr. Locke officiated, and Prof. Bradberry,
the organist, announced the wedding party
with the inspiring strains of Lohengrin's
"Bridal Chorus." Six ushers led the way
up the aisle, Messrs. John L. Young, Oliver
Hnrshman, Howard Jefferies, Harry Daft
and Reed F. Blair, and following them
were the bridemaids. Miss Emma Hunners-hage- n,

Miss Baker, Miss Kelly, and Miss
Young.o all dressed in pretty white
silk gowns of sweet simplicity. The
maid of honor, Miss Knoderer, tra-

versed the aisle next, walking all
alone and immediately preceding the bride,
who was escorted by her father to the altar,
where, with Dr. Graham as best man, the
happy groom received her. She was at-

tired in a charming creation of heavy white
satin, low neck and sleeveless and extend-
ing to the edge, of her lone train was the
bridal veil that was fastened to her hair
with orange blossoms. She carried a bou-

quet of roses, as did also the bridemaids
and the maid or honor, who was
likewise attired in a white dress of
China silk similar to those worn by the
maids.

At the close of the church services the
weddinc nartv and tbe guests were con
veyed to the Hotel Duquesne, where the re.
ception was held and the young couple re-

ceived the congratulations of their friends
before starting upon their wedding journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay are both well and
favorably known in the city, and their
union is a matter of interest to a large circle
of friends and with Mr. Lindsay's business
acquaintances, who have watched his youth-
ful career with interest and delight in the
reputation for honesty and integrity with
which he has established himself asa trusted
employe in the firm of Carnegie Brothers &
Co.

LEFT SCHOOL F0EEVEE.

A Popular Allegheny Teacher Marries a
Well-Kno- Electrician.

A brilliant wedding last evening united
Miss Annie M. Knox and Mr. Edward
Egbert Cary. The we'dding was solemnized
at 5 o'clock iu the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, Sandusky street, Allegheny, and
Rev. J. R. J. Milligan officiated. The
bride was gowned in a gray embroidered
traveling costume and gloved in tbe same
color, but a dainty little toque of pink rose
buds gave a dash of color, and a charming
stylish effect was the result.

The young lady has, for the past two
years, been one of Allegheny's most sucress- -
Ail tannli... trtA in no Tina ftf irn.t. .m J.ui icw.iiMd, uu .u uw iiui. w. null. UiUUC
many friends, who, with the schoolmates J

ana teacners witn wnom sne spent ner days
of study at the Indiana State Normal
School previous to her graduation, deeply
regret the departure to a "Western home of
which the union was the forerunner. The
gentleman to whom she plighted her troth t
- H., hucinn . J I

an electrician of great merit.
An iniormal reception was held at the

residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Hugh
Knox, Nunnery Hill, prior to the departure
ot Mr. and Mrs. Cary for Chicago, where
they will visit friends.

G. A.E. HOME DEDICATION

To be Followed by a Brilliant Liwi Fete
la the Evening.

The ladies of th'e G. A. E. Home at
Hawkins station, will be dedicated this af-

ternoon, Jo be followed by a lawn fete in
the evening. The grounds will be illumi-
nated by natural gas and Japanese lanterns,
and several bands and other musical organi-
zations will be present.

Special trains will be put on to accommo-
date visitors, and tbe ladies will serve sup-
per from 15 to 9 y'clock. G. A. E. Posts
and Sons of Yeterans Camps will attend in
full uniform, and a general invitation is ex-
tended to the public

Wedding Bella to Bins;.

The marriage of Miss Agnes 'Wall,
daughter of Mr. Charles Walz, the artist.

'to Mr. Budolph Sommerfield, is announ ced
for the 'early pirt of next month.
Miss Walz is a charming young lady, whoe
graces are greatly admired by a host of
friends, who will be interested in the an-
nouncement.

Soclnl Chatter.
Elder H.L. Hastings and Miss Frances

Willard, of Boston, are gnests at the Bethany
Home. Center avenue.

Rev. T. J. Leak: will lecture this eveninrinthe Denny Church. Thirty-fourt- h street, on"Travels in the Holy Land."
The wedding of Miss Louise Cowdry and Mr.

Henry Martyn Lester will be celebrated at theresidence of Mr. and Mrs. b. S. Marvin thisevening.
Mrs. Hakbt C. Wilson, the wife of the I

wpll.bnnirn rpal a?ntj ii.a i." --- .(..m, ka iiaiiiuK ner pa-
rents and friend? In Powhattan, O., and will hegone for about two weskp.

Mb. JULirs FBS.UDENBEBO. nr 420 Fifth av-
enue, with wife and youngest daughter, Selma,
Kill fo this murning to New York and sail this
Sat nrday for Germany by steamer Elbe. They
will first stop at Mm. Freudenburg's home at
Preussisch-Mlnde- n. enjoy a irip along the beau-
tiful Rhine, and after rpendlne a couple ot
weeks at Berlin will visit Mr. Freudenof re's
native place In Hefsen-Nassa- They will re-
turn borne some time before Christmas.

Expect Gu or Oil.
An immense flow of gas has been struck

in the well on tbe W. J. Wood farm on
Narrows run. This is a well in which Mr.
Beardslev, of Titusviile, is interested.
People between Btoops' Ferry and Shnuse-tow- n

begin to think they are "on the belt,")

'K

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1890.

AN ISLAND INYADED.

Virginians and Marylanders En- -

gage, in a Liyely Battle

FOft THE EIGHT TO CATCH FISH.

Scores of Armed Hen Shoot Bullets at
Each Other for Hours,

AND KOT ETEN ONE KAN IS WOUNDED

MFXCUX. TILX01UJC TO TOB DlSrATCH.1
ONANCOCK,VA.,June2S. For some time

had feeling has existed between, the fisher-
men of Crisfield, Md.t and the Tangier
Island people in Virginia, owing to the
farmers' depredation on the latter's fishing
grounds. Year after year their choice sec-

tions have been invaded until forbearance
ceased to be a virtue. Judge Gillett, ofthe
County Court, wS appealed to, and he de-

cided that force might be used to drive off
the Marylanders. Just now soft crabs
abound in these waters, and the islanders
find it their most profitable season. Several
days ago, however, the Crisfield fishermen
made their usual raid and covered the
waters with their smacks. The islanders

SOUNDED THE AI.AEJI
agreed upon and sallied out to fight the in-

vaders. The latter were unprepared for the
onslaught, but nevertheless showed fight,
and after the battle had lasted about an
hour the Crisfielders retired, the islanders
pursuing them lar across the Maryland line
and bring as they sailed alone. Suddenly
the pursuers came to a stop, and one of their
number incautiously shouted that they
would have continued the pursuit to the
Crisfield on if the ammunition had not
given out Thereupon the Marylanders
turned and chased the islanders bac to
their homes.

Yesterday the fishermen, 100 strong and
armed to the teeth, again invaded Tangier
Island. The Virginians saw them coming,
and great was the excitement. Boats were
quickly manned, and soon the Tangier fleet
was ready to meet the enemy.

A EEilAEKABLE BATTLE.

The fight is said by those who witnessed
it to have been a hot one from start to finish.
For three hours it rained bullets, and
strange to relate, no one was bnrt. The
Virginians finally tired of this sort
of fichting, so they closed in. and succeed-
ing in boarding a half dozen of
the enemy's schooners, the prizes were
brought into port together with the captured
crews, and it was then that the Maryland
fleet asked a truce. It was granted, and.
alter a short conference, thefishermen agreed
to withdraw from the Tangier waters never
to return if tbe captured schooners were set
free. The teims were accepted, and lart
night the invaders retired. Peace again
reigns on the eastern shore of Virginia.

EASILY SETTLED.

It Takes Jnst Fifteen Minutes to Renominate
Jndce Henry Senear.

rsrzciAi. TELronxjc to tub disfatch.i
Findlay. June 25 1 he Democratic Circuit

Judicial Convention met and after a
session of just IS minutes completed the

of Judge Henry W. Seney,
or: Canton, for Circuit Judge. The Demo-
cratic Congressional Committee of tbe
Eighth district met in this city y

and decided to bold the convention at Carey,
on the 10th of September.

A good deal of surprise was caused by the
announcement here y that Congressmen
Sen? has positively declined to enter the race
for renominatlon, and will do all he can for
Zugschmert.

A YOTJH'GSTOWir WEDDIKG,

Which Wit Attended by Many Gucals From
Flu burs.

ISPICI AL TELIOKAM TO TITS DISPATCH. 1

Yophgstoww, June 25. The nnptlals of
George L. Fordyce, a leading merchant of this
city, and Miss Grace Walton were celebrated
here y at the home of the bride, Rev. Dr.
D. H. Evans officiating. Many relatives from
Pittsburg, Cleveland and Salem were in attend-
ance.

After the ceremony the couple left for
Scipio, N, Y., and will visit several weeks at
the seashore, returning home August L

FIVE HOURS SINGLE.

A Woman Married Immediately Aftor
Being Divorced.

ScottSBUEQ, IND., June 25. Andrew Dry-hruu-

an Indian doctor traveling with a di-

vision of tbe White Cloud show, and Mrs. Lil-H- e

Linsey, nee Fry, were married by Elder C.

A. Wanker this evening. The widow bad been
divorced but fire hours when the marriage
ceremony was performed.

The court records had not been signed by
tbe judge. Tbe took the night train for Sey-
mour, lea vim: 100 people at the depot cheering
them on '.heir way.

TO SWIM THE WHIRLPOOL BAPEOS.

Two Men to Undertake) the Hazardous
Venture on Jnli 4.

Niagaba Falls, Ont., June 25. J. L.
Soules, or Muskegon, Mich., and Samuel
Smith, of Lewlston, N. Y., have made all
necessary arrangements to swim the whirpool
ranids on July i for a purse of $300. The first
mi?lt.i?,?rJ1Ari?0Ii,.S.c!t.,th?,7S

AUOIUCI m n u """'""" olu?""
hn&ts at the Old Maid of tbe Mist landinir. un
der tbe cantilever bridge. Both will be attired
In bathing suits and vests made of cork. They
will start between 2 and 4 P. M.

Mr. K. A. Williams.
rsTKCIAI. TXLBGRAX TO TUB DISPATCH.!

EWE, June 15. Mrs. S. A Williams died to-d-

at the age or 89. Deceased was a former resident
of Philadelphia, and is tbe mother of four sons,
who are leading Philadelphia and Erlemerchants.
She was notable for her M ell preserved Intellect.

Cloclnnntt Claims 280,986.
ClNClHNAAXr, June 25. With 12 pre-

cincts estinated the census shows Cincin-
nati's population to be 280,986. This is
lu.OOO to 20,00C? below previous estimates.

Ho'd Cnrriera Mill Out.

The hod carriers of McKeesport are still
out, and it is now thought they will win.
They want an advance oi 25 per cent or an
increase of from 52" to $2 50 per day.

U .,t.iiB.. ., r

ENJOYIHG THE HEATED TEBH.

The Harrison Family In Their Coltase nt
Cnpe May Point,

Cape Mat Point, N. J, June 25. Mrs.
President Harrison, with her, guests, Mrs.
Dimmick and Mrs. General Williams, are pass-

ing the time very quietly at the cottage of
"Seven Gab'eV' as it' has been called. . In
company with Mrs. Dimmick and Mrs. McKee
she goes over to Cape May City to enjoy a drive
or on shopping expeditions. They mostly take
with them little Benjamin Harrison McKee.
who enjoys the trips very much. It was notice-
able on Washington street yesterday that little
"Ben" has dropped 'his frocks, and now
marches along in a pretty kilt and helmet
fitr&w hflf

The stalwart colored coachman, William
Turner, Is a special favorite of his. and for that
matter, the Presidental party place much con-

fidence In him as a skillful driver. The ladies
of the President; summer house are content
to while away the early hours of the morning
Indoors, while a centle glow from the open hall
crate makes things comfortable within. When
the aaists roll away and the sun again makes
tbluTEs pleasant there are quiet suburban rides,
strolls along the strand, and marine studies
made from tbe cotuge porches.

The ladle are preparing little surprises for
the President, who is expected on Saturday
next.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by

Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market st.

Jebsets Not many left, but those we
have will be offered to close at about l reg-

ular prices. Huous & Hacke.
TTSSU

Mnrrlngo Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kam- - Betldenea.

( Samuel J. Tucker... Braddock
JMollIeT. Harden Braddock
I B. M. Taylor Braddock
1 Anna Faucet Braddock
( Wm. 1. Stewart Farnassus
( Katharine Mi Lean Logan's Ferry
j George V. Johnson Pittsburjc
J Mary L. bmlth Pittsburg

nilllam V. Dunbar Bursettstown
(HachaelJ. Wilson l'arls

Frans Obernltz Flttsburg
1 KoseLink ! Pittsburg

Alexander Wurts Pittsburg
$JcanleL. Ohilds Pittsburg
(A. 1 Dlchl Indiana township
1 Jennie C. McFeaters Indiana township
( James Corahan Allegheny
I Nellie Glass Allegheny
(James A. Lawson r Allegheny
( Jennie M. Lynn Allegheny
( E. T. Jackson 'WlilIamsDurK
( Honors C'armack 'Williamsburg
J Frederick McDcrmot Pittsburg
I Sne Hemlng Ureen Tree borough
(Tames C. Tembleton Pittsburg
( Geneva Loefler Pittsburg
5 James Fahner Plttsbprg
I Amelia Hotfman Pittsburg
(F. II. Martin Allegheny
l Mary J. Power Allegheny
( David G. Thomas West Virginia
I May Lewis McKeesnort
J Edward Glese .. . .Clyde
( AmalleDomke Pittsburg

Wm. Lemmer Homestead
(Elma C. Jones Brown's station
I L. E. Rldenbach Allegheny
( Anna Battler Allegheny
J liobert Tafel Chicago. III.
J Llizle F. Bost Pittsburg
(Peter Conboy Pittsburg
IDellls Stoltz Pittsburg
(James E. Eurti Pittsburg

LlllleE. Parker Pittsburg
( John Bagelman Pittsburg
(Annie B. Miller Pittsburg
(Jacob Klein Pittsburg
1 Lizzie Kurth Pittsburg
5 Henry M. Lester NewKochel, N. Y.

Maria L. Cowdrey Pittsburg
( Wm. Crowe Pittsburg
) Nora Gearon Pittsburg
( Frank Fees Pittsburg
I Mary Chambers Pittsburg
( James B. bmallwood Allegheny
(Ella Harvey Allegheny

0IAU1UED.
ROSE CHASE Tuesday evening, Jnne 24,

at Christ M. E. Church, by the Rev. Dr. Fel-tn- n,

assisted by Bishop John H. Vincent,
Hanson Wheeler Rose and Miss Annie
Howes Chase.

DIED.
CASSIDY-- On Tuesday. June 24, 1S90. at 10.SO

p. ir Rose Anna Cassidv.
May she rest in peace.

Funeral rrom the residence of her
John C. Fierce, No, 51 Amanda avenue, Knox-vlll- e

borough, on Friday morning, Jnne 27,
at 8.30 o'clock. Services at St. George's R. C.
Church at 9 A. jr. Friends ot the family are
respectfully Invited to attend. 2

CALLAHAN On Wednesday. Jnnn 25. 1S90.
at 5 a. m., Michael Callahan, in the 41st
year of his age.

Funeral from J.J. Flannery's undertaking
room. Grant street. Interment private,

CONNELLY On Tuesday, June 24. 1890. at
6.45 p. m., Patrick Connelly, aged 28 years.

Funeral on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock from St Paul's Cathedral.

FERGUSON On Tuesday. June 24. at 9 a.
m.. Mrs. Grizzella. wire ol H. W. Ferguson.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. m., from resi-
dence, Hampton township. 2

GOETTLER On Tuesday. June 24, 1S90. ata 15 p. u., Mrs. Josephine Goettlek, wife ofJoseph Gnottler, in the 51st year of her age.
Funeral Thursday, June 26, at 8o"a. m.,

from ber late residence; No. 1913 Sarah street,
Southside, city. Friendsof the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

HUGH On Wednesday, June 25, 1S90, at 130
P.M., Miss Geneva A, daughter of Thomas
and Rachel Hugh, aged 22 years

Funeral from parents' residence. No. 35
Beltzboover avenue. Beltzhoover, Pa., Thurs-day afternoon, June 26, at 4 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

HUMPHRIES-- On Tuesday. June 24, at 8 P.
M., John, son of Grinbes and Clara Humph-
ries, aged 4 e irs and 15 days.

Funeral on Thursday, Jnne 26, at 2 p. jr.,
from the residence of his graudparents. No. 34
Tenth street, Sharpsburg. Friendsof the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

MARTIN On Wednesday, June 25, 1S90. at2 p. M., David A. Martin, aged 45 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 197 Bedford

avenue, on Friday, June 27, at 2 p. m. 2
WHEELER-- On Tuesday. June 24, 1890, at3 P. M., John Ure Wheeler, infant sou ot J.Grant and Zue Wheeler.
Funeral services Thursday, at 2 P. M. In-

terment private at later hour from residence,
99 Arch street, Allegheny City. 2

WILSON On Wednesday, June 25, 1890. Mrs.Ann Montooth Wilson, m the 87 h year ofher ap;e, at the residence of her Mr.Anibony Filman, No. 246 Western avenue. Alle-gheny City. Pa.
Funeral Friday, June 27, at 2 o'clock p.m.

Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

McKeesport, Pa., papers please copy. 2
WIER-- On Wednesday, June 25, 1890, at 6 A.

M JAMES, son of the late John Wser. aged 2years 7 months and 5 days.
Funeral from Nell McKenna's residence, 1116

FredericK street, Southside, (Thurs-
day), at 2 p. m. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

flittf-fa-A- tF ri

Does your cake
dry.up quickly?

If so, your baking powder is adulterated with
ammonia or alum, ingredients which are injurious to

. health and are used by unscrupulous manufacturers
simply to lessen the cost of the powder and increase
their profits.

Housekeepers who use Cleveland's Superior Bak-

ing Powder know that food raised with this pure
cream of tartar powder keeps moist and sweet, and
is palatable and wholesome. "Cleveland's Superior"
has the peculiar property, possessed by no other baking
powder, of producing light, wholesome bread, biscuit,
cake, etc., that retain their natural moisture and
sweetness. This desirable quality, in a baking powder
shown by all Official Reports to be the strongest of
all pure cream of tartar powders, makes Cleveland's
Superior "Absolutely the Best."

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold .by Geo. K. 'Stevensoa
& Co.rWm. Haslaeez SonT.and other hteh class grocer.,, .w-- W

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CARPET!
RECORDS BROKEN.

You of course care nothing
for the WHY, and are only
interested in the FACT that
we now offer .

BEST QUALITY

M0QUETTES

--AT-

$1.00,
KEGULAE PRICE $1.50.

BEST BODY BRUSSELS,

$1.00,
REGULAR PRICE 1.35

AID S1.40.

LOWER GRADE

BODY BRUSSELS.

85c.
The above extraordinary

otterinp consists of excellent
patterns, with Borders to
match, and made by the most
reliable makers.

O.McCImtock&Co.

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

CURTAINS, BEDDING.

33 FIFTH AVE.
J619-TT- 8

yv
Gentlemen's
Summer
Neckwear,
Six
For
25 cents.
See our window dis-

play.
Fleishman & Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
Encyclopedia
Britannica,
Sample volume, 60 cts.
Succeeding volumes, 1 50.
Complete set (25 vols.) $36 60.

ORUEMNNESS
IN ALL TBE WOULD THKBt! IS BUT 0.E CDEE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea. or In

articles or food, without the knowledge ofthe pa-
tient, it necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effect & permanent and apeedrcure, whether
the pitlent Is a moderatp drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVtK FAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no Inconvenience, and ere he is aware,
his complete reformation Is effected. 43 page book
free. To be had ora.j KAti KIN, Blxtn ana renn st.,
E. IIOLDEN & CO. (S3 Federal st.. Allegheny.
1 racle supplied bv OK XJCL.1.X A CO.. L. H.
UAKBISTDKUU CO. myl--T-

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE 8TABLKS.

96 and 98 Second avenne. between Wood and
Smithfield streets. ,

Carriages for funerals, Jhi. Carriages for
operas,pirties.etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carnages. Telephone communication,

myG-E- TTS

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 1118,60187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President

WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary..

TEPRESENTEU IN PITTaBURU IN ISO.

asststs v . TspnjBMa.
Insurance Co. of North .America.
.Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. Bl fconrtb. ttveaue. - - laaftjS-- 1

.k? 1 j. .ife. w mKsau.r 'aBBJJHHBBHBslJWW

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.

EMBROIDERY

FOR TRIMMING

Is very effective on WhiteJDresses
to be worn in the morning at sum-
mer hotels and cottages; the large,
loose sleeves, collar and skirt trim-
ming being made ofthe embroidery.

We have the largest, choicest
stock and the best bargains in
medium and fine Embroideries, All-over- s,

Insertings and Hemstitched
Skirtings 27, 36 and 40-in-

widths we have ever shown.

Special offering fine White India
Linens iajfjc, 15c, 20c, 25c.

Plain White Linen Lawns.

Plain White French Nainsook.

Plain White Mousselines.

Alot 45 and 60-in- Embroidered
Skirtings at half original importa-
tion prices.

GINGHAM DRESSES

In light colors are very dressy,
trimmed with Inserting and Ruffles
of Point d'Esprit and Mechlin
Laces or Vandyke Points of Open
Embroidery.

The Anderson Scotch Zephyrs
Also another lot of neat Hairline
Checks and Stripes on white-groun- d

Zephyrs that were 40c, reduced to
25 c, enables one to indulge in the
above kind of a dress at a small
cost, or the remarkable bargain in
15 c Zephyr Ginghams that are in
such handsome colorings and fine
texture, in neat, invisible checks,
stripes and medium plaids; these
15c Ginghams are at two depart-
ments the American Gingham
Counter, front of store, where the
8c, ioc and i2jc Ginghams are;
also an assortment at the French
Wash Goods Department in Silk
and Dress Goods Room.

The best and newest styles of
French Satines made and imported
were sold at 33c and 35c early this
season. We offer the handsomest
lot of these goods ever shown, and
at such a reduction in prices for
these choice styles that it is marvel
ous the business this department is
doing; the elegant styles do more,
we think, to .sell these French
Satines than the prices perhaps
not i2jc, 15c and 25c is much
more interesting than 33c and 35c.

We just received some new Fast
Black Brocade and Arabesque "Pat-

terns in Solid Black Satines new
styles; the price of these is 35c;
new, pretty, good and very desir-
able, and they sell quick at 35c.

Fast Black Henrietta Satines,
plain solid blacks, at 20,25 30C and
35c; the best goods of this kind
made in the world.

A Beige-Colore- d Skirt of Home-
spun, Scotch Tweeds or Cheviots,
with a Jacket to match, and a Shirt
Waist of Wash Silk, with neat-color- ed

stripes on white, makes a
jaunty, useful Outing Summer Suit
We offer a choice lot New Beige
Cheviots, 54-inc- h wide,at 90c real
value $1 25; plains, checks and
stripes that are' the right weave,
colorings and a bargain worth at-

tention.

WASH SILKS !

50c, 75c, 90c and $1.

t

Lister's Union "Wash

Silks 30c
That are much better than the
price indicates. Lister is a cele-
brated English manufacturer, and
we bought this lot Union Wash
Silks 50 pieces (3,000 yards) at al-

most half importation price, and
that's why they go at 30c

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
it- - V ""v iu ijsw vjeSB 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

111IS IB! EHEAPEST1"

DANZIGER'S.

Ladies'

Traveling Dusters
Now that the excursion season

has set in, we desire to call the at-

tention of intending tourists to our
large line of Ladies' Dusters in
Linen, Mohair or Brilliantine. No
Ladys' Wardrobe is complete with-

out one of these useful garments,
and especially at the prices we sell
them at $1 99 to $15.

The Sateen
Tea Gowns

That are shown by us this season
are really marvels in everything
fit, pattern, style and price. Do
not fail to see them $2 99.

WAISTS WAISTS

To those who were disappointed
last week in not getting those Per-

cale Shirt Waists, we would say
that they are now in stock, but as
the quantity is limited we would
ask them to come as soon as pos-

sible, as the demand is greater than
the supply. We are doing our level
best to keep up, but find it impos-

sible. Price, $1 49.

DANZIGER'S,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.
jeZ3

AhD SIC. FULLTnrTU ft-- .r Elegant aeti. FineIII III. fillings anpeclaltr. VitalizedI I air 5c. UK. 80K

Penn are., makes or repairs sets while 70a
Trait.

Open SundiTj. ahZS-M- S

and TUMORS enred. No

CANCER knife, bend for testlmon.
lab. U.H.McMlcnaeLM.D..
63 .Niagara st, Buffalo. M.Y

M ?fESS nnd HEAD NOISES
DrB &k ika CUKED br Peck's Pat.r ylsibleTnbular ar Cush.

.Ion. Whispers heard distinct-
ly. Snccessfol when all remedies fan. Write or call for
illnstrated book FREE. Sold only by F HISCOX.
fcl ."F tfmmtttmm- jmi lltk O H7. V L.0ft JvHnik( wi, liuiuhi ilCiT lUIA KoagenU.

HOME for CUBE rf vnToa'
CURE GUARANTEED.
Apply to A. W. COTTRELI M. D..
je28-4- 5 Myerstown. Lebanon Co., Pa.

TlTcKNIGHT & VICTORY.

CLUMBERS, GAS AND BTEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention (riven to Natural Gas FitUnc
116 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 768.

sfatTuti.

PEV-

WEW ADVERTISEaTEXTS

CLEARANCE SALE OF

PARASOLS.

We have still a few Para-
sols which will be closed out
without any reference to the
original cost Our i 25 Para-
sols reduced to 75c; our$i 75
Parasols reduced to $1 25; our
$3 and $3 50 Parasols reduced
t0 $2 $5 50 and $6 Parasols
reduced to $4; Black Lace
Parasols, worth $6, reduced to
$4; beautiful Scotch Plaid
Parasols, reduced from $11 to

6; White Net Covered Para-
sols, reduced from $12 to $5;
Black Net Covered Parasols,
reduced from $18 to $1 1; Chil-
dren's Parasols, from 40c to
$r each. A good chance to
get a Parasol at a bargain.
These goods are all fresh and
of the newest and best makes.

IN

26-in- ch sterling silver han-
dles, best quality Windsor,
will not split or fade, former
prices $5, $6 and $7,these you
can have your choice of at
$4. Our $3 and $3 50 26-in- ch

is the best value ever
shown at these prices. We
have a beautiful assortment of
handles to select from at $1 50
and $1 75, and a good quality
cloth. Then our 24-in- ch at
$3 is better than anything
shown at $5; all colors and
beautiful assortment of han-
dles.

For we have a
beautiful line of silver and
silver on wood and natural
wood handles and the best
possible values.

Do not forget you can have
your old umbrella recovered,
while you wait, with any qual-
ity cloth. Prices range from
$1 25 to $3 75.

THE PITTSBURG BRIDGE CO.

ROOF TRUSSES, BUILDINGS, GIRDERS,
JA' IRON AND STEEL.

TT--i --T S-tn?ee-
1-

myZ7-78--

TEMPTING OFFERS, TRULY.

Everybody knows that our prices on Millinery all the year ronnd are much lower
for the same class of goods than at other stores. Bat jast now prices have touched the

&

41 FIFTH AVE.
Je24--D

JOiTABLISHED lWu

GUY
FOB THE

Is a relief and sure cure for
the, Urinary Organs. Gravel
and Cnronio Catarrh of tho
Bladder.

Tho Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

" Liver Complaint and every
Tbatje MAEKspecies of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Bronchitis and
Lune Troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or J6 for S3,
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write to WM. F. ZOELLER. Sole Mil.,
Pittsbure. Pa.

JAS. MNEIL & BRO"7
BOILERS, PLATE AND 8HEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEAT.TNQ

BOXES. .
With an Increased capacity and hydraulla

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val
ey Railroad.

Market St.

bottom notch, and every woman, young or old, who wean a Hat or Bonnet can save money
by visiting our Millinery Department this week. We propose to close oat our stock of
Summer Millinery by July 4, and if bargains are an incentive to buy, there'll soon bo
nothing left of it. Remember, you'll find only the latest styles here. "We don't carry
goodi from one season to another in faot, that's the secret of our present special sale.

Convincing Figures.
Merely to give an idea of the great redactions made, we quote the following prices:

French Chip Flats, 75c, reduced from tl 10.
Black Leghorn Flats, fancy brim, 75c, reduced from SI.
Finest Black Milan Straw Hats, with fancy Tuscan inserting, 83 cents, reduced from tl 75,
Black Milan Dress Hats, new shapes and of best quality, 9S cents, reduced from SI GO.

Rough and Ready Sailor Hats, in blue and white, red and white, brown and white, 15c
They're selllnc at 23c elsewhere.

Finest Black Milan Sailor Hats for Ladies, tbe Dolphin shapes at SI 23: sold elsewhere at SI 75.
Finest Colored Milan Sailor Hats, in white, navy, cardinal, drab and brown, at SI 35; sold else-

where at SI 75.
Finest White Leghorn Hats, in Children's and Misses' shapes, at 62c; reduced from SI 26.
All Flowers at rednced prices, and all clean, fresh and new.
Iyo. 22 Pure Silk Cream-Rbbon- in various styles, just the Ribbon for Leghorn and Sailor

Hats, at 23c per yard; reduced from 50a,
New Birds, in light blue, white, cream, cardinal, pink, brown and gray, which are the coming

stylo.

FANS, UMBRELLAS, ETC.

Our stock of Fans is larger than you have seen, our prices are lower than you would
imagine. Ladies' Neckwear and Silk Mitts selling at specially low prices. If it's a
Parasol or Umbrella you think of baying, come right bere and see what we to offer.

You'll invest, we know, for prices are too tempting to be resisted.

P. S, "We would specially advise our patrons to purchase this week, and thus get
the first choice of goods. Such bargains as are oSered cannot last long.

ES CLOSED ALL DAT JULY 4.
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